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Aantal deelnemers: 0

1. Go Abroad! - Faculty of Arts

Maaike van Gerven - www.ru.nl/foa/io
2. Learning experiences abroad

What to do - Where to go - What to arrange
3. What do you study?

- ACW/ACS, BA: 0% 0 stemmen
- CIW/IBC, BA: 0% 0 stemmen
- DTC, BA: 0% 0 stemmen
- ETC/NAS, BA: 0% 0 stemmen
- GES/CEH, BA: 0% 0 stemmen
- GLTC, BA: 0% 0 stemmen
- KG, BA: 0% 0 stemmen
- NTC, BA: 0% 0 stemmen
- RTC, BA: 0% 0 stemmen
- TW, BA: 0% 0 stemmen
- MA student: 0% 0 stemmen
- Other: 0% 0 stemmen

4. Are you planning to go abroad during your studies?

- I do not know yet: 0% 0 stemmen
- I am pretty sure I want to go abroad: 0% 0 stemmen
- I definitely want to go abroad!: 0% 0 stemmen
- I am not going abroad: 0% 0 stemmen
5. **What is your reason to go abroad during your studies?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>0 Respondenten</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geen antwoord op deze vraag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. **How much time would you like to spend abroad?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Period</th>
<th>0%</th>
<th>0 Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Several weeks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - 4 months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One semester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How to fit your programme? - 1

Stay abroad fits your 3 year BA programme

If a stay abroad means missing (major) courses, the programme usually offers alternatives (distance learning, SM2, replace course)

BA3 or MA? Stay abroad possible in additional semester; consult your student advisor

And also always consult with International Office Arts
### 9. Where do you want to go?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Votes</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Within Europe</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside Europe</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know yet</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 10. Destinations study abroad

- Exchange agreements: stimulate + facilitate exchange
- Europe: > 20 countries, > 100 agreements, per subject area
- Outside Europe: US, Canada, Latin America, Africa, Asia, Middle East, Australia, New Zealand, etc.
- How to choose a destination: preference, courses, study programme, language skills
- All destinations for students in the Faculty of Arts
- 'How to choose your perfect destination', Monday 13 November, 12.30 - 13.30, E2.53
More info on partner universities?

- Check the information in the Fact Sheets
- Website universities
- Student experiences / testimonials

12. Are you thinking about doing an internship abroad?

- Yes: 0% (0 stemmen)
- No: 0% (0 stemmen)
- Maybe: 0% (0 stemmen)
Internship abroad

- Difference between study abroad and doing an internship
- Note: internship is 10 ec
- Look for internship yourself | help via CSA | grant via IO
- Career Service Arts
- Info session 'Doing an internship abroad: a valuable experience', Thursday 12 October, 14.30 - 15.30, E9.14

Shorter stays abroad

- We stimulate shorter, credit-bearing courses abroad
- Summer School | NWIB | non-Dutch university
- Info session: Thursday 12 October, 12.30 - 13.30, EOS N 01.320
15. How much does studying a semester abroad cost?

Geen antwoord op deze vraag

16.

Financing a stay abroad

- Grant
- OV compensation (€120,- p/m in 2023)
- 'Uitwonendenbeurs' DUO
- Savings
- Room sublet bonus (€350,-)
- Monthly costs differ a lot per destination
- Average: €850 p/m, range from €350 to €2200 p/m
- Important: you pay tuition fees at RU, not at partner uni
Scholarships

- For partner universities/internships: Erasmus grant OR Individual Travel Grant
- Non-competitive grants: if you are eligible and hand in documents, you receive the grant
- We indicate in Osiris for which grant you may apply

Erasmus grant

- Grant applicable to study or do internship in European country
- Allowance study between €270 - €390 p/m (dependent on destination)
- Allowance internships between €420 - €540,- p/m (dependent on destination)
- Erasmus grant for UK maximum 100 days
- Top ups for inclusion and green travel
- More info on the [Erasmus grant](https://app.wooclap.com/events/EHGMBU/results)
19.

**Individual Travel Grant**

- Mainly used for destinations outside Europe
- Erasmus grant not possible
- Stay abroad of minimum 2 months for credits
- Allowance: €300 p/m, max. 4 months (outside Europe)
- More info on the [ITG](https://app.wooclap.com/events/EHGMBU/results)

20.

**NL Scholarship**

- New grant opportunity
- Allowance is €2500,-
- Limited number of grants available
- Details still to be discussed at Radboud University
- Students who are selected for this grant will receive more information
- [More info](https://app.wooclap.com/events/EHGMBU/results) (in Dutch)
Short Stay Grant

- For short stays abroad that are academically linked to your study programme
- Allowance: max. €375,- p/w within Europe, max. €500,- p/w outside Europe (max. 2 weeks)
- 15 grants available for Faculty of Arts; first come first serve
- More information on the Short Stay Grant

Application procedure study abroad

- Digital application via Osiris
- Attach motivation letter
- Attach budget
- Top 4 of universities
- Info session on Thursday 14 December, 17.00 in E2.53
23. Deadlines study abroad

- 14 January (23:59): outside Europe
- 29 February (23:59): Europe (+UK)
- Before the academic year you want to go abroad
- 9 September: students DTC
- Internships + short stays can start throughout the year, so no specific deadline

24. What happens after your application in Osiris?

- Placement letter in February/March
- First WE: nominate you at host university & nominate you for applicable grant
- Then YOU: apply as exchange student at host university & hand in application documents for grant
Need help?

- Check our website for more information
- Questions? Make an appointment!
- Or ask your departmental coordinator

After today

- Find out how an international learning experience fits your programme
- Decide which international learning experience suits you best
- Read student experiences
- Join our info sessions
- Sure about going abroad? Keep in mind the deadlines
International Café

- How to choose your perfect destination, Monday 13 November, 12.30 - 13.30, E2.53
- How do I apply for a stay abroad?, Thursday 14 December, 17.00, E2.53 (+drinks!)
- Last minute Q&A, date and time tba, online via Teams

NOW: student panels

- English speaking countries (Caroline Davis), EOS N 01.630
- Spanish speaking countries (Núria Domínguez), EOS N 01.150
- Europe (Erika Manders), E 2.50
- Outside Europe (Treja Wilkens), E2.53
- After that: drinks @ Cultuurcafé